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August 26, 1992 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 42101 
Dear Ms. Crabtree: 
( 
Bowling G reen, KY 42101 
502-745-4346 
FAX: 502-745-4492 
I have received the notification of your plans to retire on 
August 31, 1992. 
I want to express our sincere gratitude for the contributions 
you have made to Western Kentucky University during your years of 
service. I hope you will retain your personal interest in the 
University and continue to participate in its social and cultural 
activities. 
Please work with Dr. Livingston Alexander on all matters 
related directly to your retirement plans. If you find that I 
or others at the University can be of service to you, we hope 
you will not hesitate to call upon us. 
A copy of this letter is being sent to Mr. Mike Dale, 
requesting that he work closely with you on matters pertaining to 
salary according to the established guidelines of the University 
and the Kentucky Employees' Retirement System. 
I join your friends in wishing you a very happy retirement. 
TCM:mam 
xc: Dr. Robert V. Haynes 
Dr. Livingston Alexan~er 
Mr. Michael C. Dale I 
Sincerely yours, 
~)~  
Thomas C. Meredith 
President 
The Spirit Mam the Master 
( 
MEMO TO : Dr . Livingston Alexander , Director 
FROM: 
7/ "/' , 
Susan V. Crabtree '--L ·~ ~ · • L ,L.,..d~ 
SUBJECT : Retirement from Western Kentucky University 
DATE: June 8 , 1992 
This memo is to inform you of my intentions t o retire from Wes t ern 
Kentucky University , effective August l-5'( 11992. I have reached 
retirement age, and I would like to spend more time with my husband , 
Bill , who is no t in good health . I have accumulated some vacation 
days which I would like t o take prior t o my retirment date . 
My tenure at Western Kentucky University has been pleasant and 
working with the personnel in the Office of Correspondence Study 
and personnel i n high schools has been a rewarding experience . 
Thanks for "The Memories". 
)111"'& (lrt:1blree eh:u1,1t"cL 
/Jr: r rehrt'mrl"/7 ~ d d-/. ? 
7'-o /Jvf J1. 
Office of the Preside nt 
MEMORANDUM 





May 10, 1991 
( 
FROM: Thomas C. Meredith ~ ~  
President 
RE: Salary for 1991-92 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
502-745-4346 
FAX: 502-745-5387 
Western will make an extraordinary effort in 1991-92 to recognize the contributions 
made by faculty and staff members toward carrying out the University's mission. Again in 
1991-92, therefore, we will devote a major portion (more than 77%) of available new 
dollars to faculty and staff compensation. This direction follows Western XXI priorities, 
and for the new budget we will begin the process of assigning other resm.:rces based on 
Western XXI. Salary increases for 1991-92 will take effect on July 1, 1991. 
This is to advise you that your present monthly rate has been increased from $1,560.00 
to $1 ,685 .00 effective July 1, 1991, contingent upon approval of the 1991-92 Operating 
Budget by the Board of Regents. I will advise you after the budget is approved if there is 
any change in your 1991-92 salary. 
Thank you for your efforts to help Western fu lfill its mission. I look forward to 
working with you in the new academic year. 
TCM:dh 
cc: Personnel File 
The Spirit Makes the Master 
Office of the President 
Susan V. Crabtree 
310 Webb Ave . 
Bowling Green, Ky 42101 






Hay 10 , 1990 
Bowling G reen, KY 42101 
502-745-4346 
FAX: 502-745-5387 
Since coming to Wester~, I have frequently commented on the 
university ' s high quality . It is evident that such success results from 
the dedication and hard work of a large number of faculty and staff 
members . I think i t is important t hat the Compensat ion Plan for 1990- 91 
recognizes contributions made by i ndividual employees . Therefore, a major 
portion (75 . 7 percent) of the new dollars available in 1990- 91 will be 
budgeted for compensation for facul ty and staff. As a result, there will 
be very little money avail able for increased operating and capital 
expenditures . 
This is to advise you that your present monthly rate has been 
i ncreased from $1 , 375 to $1 ,560 effective Jul y 1 , 1990 , contingent upon 
approval of the 1990-91 Operating Budget by the Board of Regents . I will 
advise you after the budget is approved if there is any change in your 
1990-91 salary . 
The increase for 1990-91 includes the adjustment for your promotion 
f r om Senior Processing Clerk (grade 9) to I ndependent St udy Specialist 
( gr ade 10) . This is based upon the reclassification of your posi tlon 
effective J uly 1 , 1990 . 
I apprecia te your continuing efforts to make Western a bette r 
institution. I look forward to wor king with you in the many challenges 
before us . 
TCM : jry 
cc : Dr . Robert Haynes 
Dr . John Pe t er sen 
Personnel File 
Sincerely, 
Thomas C. Meredith 
President 
Tire Spirit Mnkc:s I/re Master 
Susan V. Crabtree 
310 Webb Ave . 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Dear Mrs. Crabtree: 
May 1, 1989 
On April 27, 1989, t ne West ern Kentucky Un ivers i ty Board of Regents 
approved the 1989-90 Operating Budget which incl udes the personnel 
compensat i on plan . 
This letter serves to advise you that your present monthly rate has 
been increased from $1, 303 to $1,375, effective July 1, 1989. Yo ur pay 
rate corresponds t o grade 9, step 18 on the 1989-90 Pay Schedule. 
A merit pay plan has been i mp l emented for 1989-90 to recognize and 
reward staff personnel . I am pleased to inform you that you have been 
recommended by your department head and approved for a permanent I-step 
merit increase in pay effective July 1, 1989. This merit increase is 
included in your salary rate shown above. You are to be congratulated 
for your hard work and dedicated service to the University this past 
year and you are encouraged to set a similar example for your assoc iates 
during the coming year. 
I appreciate the contributions you are making to the University. I 
look forward to working with you in 1989-90. 
TCM :TTC 
cc: Personne 1 File 
Sincere ly, 
Thomas C. Meredith 
President 
Counselors 
. Ola Smith 
Lois Neal 
.fr . 
~ussell ~ig~ ~t~ool 
DEPARTMENT OF GUIDANCE AND COUNSELING 
J une 14 , 1988 
Western Kent ucky University 
Office of Independent Study 
Bowling Green , Kentucky 42101 





JUN l 7 1988 
INDEPENDENT 
STUDY 
On behalf of our school , and especiall y the Guidance De partment , 
I want to t hank you for the prompt and courteous service you rendered 
our students this year. I am aware t hat t he students pushed your 
rules to the limit , but your help i n securi ng the necessary credi t s 
for their graduation , by the a ppropriate date , was most appreciated . 
We ; ll be contacting you again next year and wi ll continue 
to urge the students to get their lessons i n on time . Hopefully , 
we ' ll be more successful . 
Cordially , 
~ ;s/U~a-L 
Lois Nea l 
Susan V. Crabtree 
310 ~Jebb Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Dear Mrs. Crabtree: 
( 
June 7, 1988 
On June 3, 1988, the Western Kentucky Un iversity Board of Regents 
approved the 1988-89 Operating Budget which inc l udes the personnel 
compensation pl an. 
This letter serves to advise you that your present monthly rate has 
been increased from $1,272 to $1,303, effective July 1, 1988. Your pay 
rate corresponds to grade 9, step 17 on the 1988-89 Pay Schedule. 
I appreciate the contributions you have made to the University . I 
have enjoyed working at Western and wish you the very best in 1988- 89 . 
KA:ttc 





Susan V. Crabtree 
310 Webb Ave. 
Bowling Green, KY 42101 
Dear Mrs. Crabtree: 
( 
May 4, 1987 
On April 30, 1987, tMe Western Kentucky University Board of Regents 
approved the 1987-88 Operating Budget which includes the personnel 
compensation plan. 
This letter serves to advise you that your present monthly rate has 
been increased from $1,206 to $1,272, effective July 1, 1987. Your pay 
rate corresponds to grade 9, step 16 on the 1987- 88 Pay Schedule. 
Thank you for your contributions to the University and best wishes 
for your continued success in 1987-88. 
KA: ld 




Ortice of the Vice President 
for Academic Affairs 
WESTERN KENTUC K Y UNIV ERSIT Y 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
April 14, 1987 
MEMORANDUM TO: Dr. John Petersen 
Associate Vice President for Academic Affairs 
FROM: Dorothy Spear'-£ •~ ,S~ 
Administrative Staff Assistant 
SUBJECT : Independent Study Program 
This morning, I received a phone call from Mr . Thomas Jordan of 
Florence , Kentucky, expressing his gratitude for the assistance provided 
him by Mrs. Susan Crabtree in enrolling his son, Greg, and in aiding him 
through his lesson submissions and finally, through his final exams . 
Mr. Jordan cal l ed to talk with you, but the Deans Meeting was in 
progress and he talked with me instead . He and Mrs . Jordan were so 
grateful that they agreed a letter would not be sufficient and they wanted 
to personally thank the individual i n charge of the Independent Study Program 
and Mrs. Crabtree . Mr . Jordan stated that without the help of Mrs . CTabtree, 
and without the program, his son would never have finished his sophomore 
year of high school. It was interesting to hear his story, and gratifying 
to hear him praise the program so highly. He said the counselors at Holmes 
lligh School, in Boone County, where his son was a student, were not at all 
helpful and tried to discourage him in pursuing another course of study. I n 
defiance of advice from his son's English teacher and counselor, he enlisted 
the help of a Learning Assistance Center to test his son and found that the 
boy was reading and comprehending ai the fourth grade level. The assistant 
principal of the high school, a Mr . Hoskins , suggested Western' s Independent 
Study program . Mr. Jordan enrolled Greg in English Composition, taught by 
Brenda Simpson, and later in Sophomore Literature, taught by Edna Layman. 
Mrs. Crabtree confirmed that the boy had a learning problem, but with patience 
and determination, he passed both courses. 
Mr. Jordan concluded by saying that Western had enabled his son to graduate 
f rom high school and go on to college through the program, and that he would 
promote it at every o~portunity. 
I would like to suggest that we advertise the program in the Boone County 
newspapers . I don't believe we have done so in the past, and Mr. Jordan was. 
not aware that such a program exis t ed through WKU. 
<ls 
xc : Dr. Robert Haynes 
WESTERN KENT 
Office of the President 
BOWLING GRE ' 
June • 
Mrs . Susan V. Crabtree 
310 webb Avenue 
Bowl ing Green , KY 42101 
Dear ~r s . Crabtreet: 
< Y UNIVE;RSITY 
t◄ TUCl<Y 42101 
,986 
This super sedes t he letter mailed to you on May 15 and is 
to advise you that your salary as Senior Processi ng Clerk in the 
Office of Independent Study has been set at $1 ~149 per month, 
effective May 16, 1986 . 
Effective Ju ly l, 1986, your monthly salary wil l increase 
to$i,206 . 
0est wishes are extended for a pleasant and profitable 
s umr,1~ r . 
KA :mcQ 
xc: Or . Robert V. Haynes 
Dr. John H. Petersen 




NOTICE OF PERSONNEL ACTION 
Name Susan V, Crabtree 
( 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL SERVICES 
Personnel Forrn 4 
( R~visccl I 0/851 
Date P repared -----"M"'a"'"y,___,,_9 _,_.---=1..,.9..,.8..,6.,__ __ _ 
Social Security No. IUiktmi'l"'b, W/ S Adm. ____ _ 
Address 310 Webb Ave. Bowling Green , KY 42101 Faculty Rank or Position T itle Sr . Processing Clerk 
Department Independent Study Position Number 3) )-) 2 3-Ql Grade-Step-.... 9;,.=.]~S- ---
Account to be Charged _..,,Oc.,4c....-...,,O .....o ..2 ... -~1 ... 1 ... 1 ... -'o ........ 1_______ _ Effective Date of Action _._M""a"-y'--'1.._6""4.,__.,l...,9"'"8u.6.___ _____ _ 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS 
(l{) University Budget 
( ) Gran ts and Con tracts 
OC) Full Time 
( ) Par t T ime 
Remarks: 
TYPE OF ACTION 
( ) Appointment 
( ) Resignation 
00 Reclassification 
QC) Promotion 
( ) Summer Stipend 
( ) Special Project 
( ) Leave of Absence 
( ) Other (Explain) 
TYPE PAYMENT 
( ) 9 Months Paid Over 
12 Months Period 
(X) Monthly 
( ) Semi-Monthly 
( ) Hourly 
( ) Other (Explain) 
Mrs . Crabtree ' s position has been reclassified f rom gr ade 8 to grade 9. The 
position title remains the same. The salary remains the same since the current pay 
rate is above the rate f or grade 9 - step 15. Mrs . Crabtree ' s sala ry will 
increase to $1 ,149 per month (grade 9 - step 15) effective July 1, 1986. 
REC __ _ 
CITY WN CW BC TR BONDS NET 
WhiLe-PresidenL's Office Pink-Personnel Services Crc-en- lnsurance Blue- Payroll Yellow-Retain 
POSITION AUDIT 
PERSONNEL FORM NO. 25 
Position Classification - Western KentucKy University 
Current Title Sc;,.1101~ /1. ~CES~ I ( t. 12.K.. Present Employee ii /JN V C~1rl!/TiJ.-c1: 
Department Position ID# 21/-/7-3-o l 
Job F acto r De ree C omments 
J 
Education & Trainin 2.,, 




Public Contact 3 
-U - ..J-(' ~ wlf{;.,, f-c,-.<. 1 /_)~~, ~ c.<., 
# ,~ ~" ~ wb.S 
Su e r vision Received -
T 
lo 
Extent of Su ervision Given 
Ph sical Effort I 
R es onsibilit J 
Res onsibilit orts 
Visual Attention 
Accurac of Work 3 
IC 
Confidentialit 2- I JAi-rt 
Work Environment 
R em a rks : _, 1i.Lrvr.. /4~t, _____ _;:_.,;._.;;...._....;._ _____ ...;,:...c......:c..=~---_:::;- ...:..:..:~...::...:...;..= __ _ 
I;:/ ~d--e 
-~ d ,,, 
)8,~i 0 . /4<) i 
tA ttJ 




Supervisor's N ame ' v r1;., 161------,-\. --=- ------
j) Evaluator ' s Name 




May 2, 1986 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan V. Crabtree 
FROM: Kern Alexander, President 
SUBJECT: Compensation 
The Board of Regents approved the 1986- 87 Operating Budget, including 
the compensation plan, on May 1, 1986. 
This is to advise you that your monthly rate has been increased from 
$1,094 to $1,149, effective July 1, 1986. Your pay rate corresponds to grade 
8, step 15 on the 1986- 87 Pay Schedule. 
I appreciate the contributions you are making to the University and wish 
you continued success in 1986-87. 
KA: ld 
cc: Personne 1 File 
Apri 1 30, 1985 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan V. Crabtree 
FROM: Donald W. Zacharias, President 
~~~ 
SUBJECT: Compensation 
The Board of Regents approved the 1985- 86 Operating Budget, including 
the compensation plan, on Apri l 27, 1985. 
This is to advise you that your monthly rate has been increased from 
$1,062 to $1,094, effective July 1, 1985. Your pay rate corresponds to grade 
8, step 15 on the 1985- 86 Pay Schedu l e. 
I appreciate the contributions you are making to the University and wish 
you continued success in 1985-86. 
DWZ:gg 
cc: Personnel File 
• 
I ( \ 
Z1 
Personnel Form 4 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
(Revised 7-1-83) 
DEPARTMENT OF PERSONNEL SERVICES _j!
NOTICE OF PERSONNEL ACTION Date Prepared 
. . lu 1} 
Name , L.,~ l V . c.i:&.ltrcL Social Security No. W/ S Adm. ., 
Address Faculty Rank or Position Title 
l .J It ~ 
Department Postition Number Grade-Step 
Account to be Charged - - l Effective Date of Action ...... , 
EMPLOYMENT STATUS TYPE OF ACTION TYPE PAYMENT 
( ) University Budget ( ) Appointment ( ) 9 Months Paid Over 
12 Months Period 
( ) Grants and Contracts ( ) Resignation 
( ) Monthly 
( ) Full Time ( ) Reclassification 
( ) Semi-Monthly 
( ) Part Time ( ) Promotion 
' ( ) Hourly 
( ) Summer Stipend 
( ) Other (Explain) 
( ) Special Project 
( ) Leave of Absence . r 
( ) Other (Explain) 
Present or Starting Salary Recommended Salary 
Remarks: 
Recommended: 
/Tu .1,;nu.,, .t:,~ j .,, ) gst 
I 
Date Dal~ 
I -r:(l.~ Approved: I - -I 
Yice President Date President Date 




DIR INS ADIR REC , I I 
STATE BONDS MONTH GROSS FICA KY.RET. FED. CITY WN cw BC TR NET 
White-President's Office Pink- Personnel Services Green-Insurance Blue- Payroll Yellow- Retain 
( 
May 14, 1984 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan V. Crabtree 
FROM: Donald W. Zacharias, President 
SUBJECT: Compensation 
The Board of Regents approved the 1984-85 Operating Budget, including the 
compensation plan, on May 12, 1984. The state appropriation for 1984- 85 will 
increase by $630,000. As a result, the funds available for compensation are 
very limited. The increased expenditures for personnel compensation for 1984-85 
exceed the increase in state appropriation, and we will continue to press for 
increased funding for salaries. 
This is to advise you that your monthly rate has been increased from $1,041 
to $1,062, effective July 1, 1984 . 
I appreciate the contributions you are making to the University and look 
forward to working with you in 1984-85. 
DWZ:gg 
cc: President's Office 
Personnel 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 4210 1 
May 2, 1983 
Office of the President 
MEMORANDUM 
TO: Susan V. Crabtree 
FROM: Do~, President 
SUBJECT: Compensat i on 
The Board of Regents .approved the 1983-84 Operati ng Budget, including 
the compensation plan, on April 30, 1983. The budget includes increases 
for salaries and wages. 
This is to advise you t hat your present monthly rate is being 
increased f rom $987 to $1041 effective July 1, 1983. Your position t i t l e 
is Senior Processing Clerk, grade 8, step 15. Your depa rtment head has a 
copy of the compensation schedule for 1983-84, and you are requested to 
direct any questions to your immediate supervisor before contacting other 
official s. 
I am grateful for the contributions you are making to the University 
and look forward to working with you in 1983-84. 
DWZ:mcb 
WESTERN KENTUC KY UNIV ERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
April 27, 1982 
Office of the President 
Dear Mrs. Susan V. Crabtree; 
The Operating Budget, including the compensation plan approved by the 
Board of Regents on April 24, 1982, provides priority for salaries and wages. 
I am pleased that budgetary support can be provided for salaries. 
This is to advise you that your present 1° ,,.1., rate is being 
increased from $ 1.1.. • to $ )8/ effective July 1, 1982. Your 
position title is ~, 111 r Pr, •1 ,~ ( 1 J gr ade ______ _ 
step l Your department head has a copy of the compensation schedule 
for 1982-83, and you are requested to direct any questions to your immediate 
supervisor before cont acting other offi cials . 
I am grateful for the contributions you are making to the University 
and l ook forward to working with you in t he coming year . 
Sincerely yours , 
~~~· 
Donald Iv. zaZ: 
President 
DWZ :sas 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
May 26, 1981 
Office of the President 
Dear 'Mrs. Susan v. Crabtree: 
The Operating Budget, including the salary plan approved by the Board 
of Regents on May 23, 1981, provides top priority for salaries and wages. 
I am pleased that significant budgetary support can be provided for salaries. 
This is to advise you that your present n 1) rate is being 
increased fran $ J to $ 'I • I effective July 1, 1981. Your 
position title is ~ 111.( '"'r, .,. .. ~L c- 1. r\. grade 
--,-----=---=--=-step ~ . Your departrrent head has a copy of the ccmpensation schedule 
for 1981-82, and you are requested to direct any questions to your innmiate 
supervisor before contacting other officials. 
I am grateful for the contributions you are making to the University 
and look forward to "WOrking with you in the caning year. 
DWZ :ir 
Sincerely yours, 
Donald W. charias 
President 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
April 30, 1980 
Office of the President 
The Operating Budget, including the salary plan approved by the 
Board of Regents on April 26, 1980, provides top priority for salaries 
and wages. I am pleased that significant budgetary support can be 
provided for salaries. 
This is to advise you· that your present-- -=-=---:-----:--- rate is 
being increased•from $ ____ to$ ____ effective July 1, 1980. 
Your position title is -----,--~~----~:--c-,--- grade--,-__ _ 
step -~~- Your department head has a copy of the compensation 
schedule for 1980-81, and you are requested to direct any questions to your 
immediate supervisor before contacting other officials. 
I am grateful for the contributions you are making to the University 






WESTERN KENTUCKY UNI V ERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN , KE N TUCKY 
_QCl 15 \V'/i 
office of Bualn•"" A((alro 
MEM)RANDUM 'ID: Susan V. Crabtree 
This marorandurn is written to off icially advise you of your position 
ciassification , pa.y grade, and salary under the pos ition classification and o:l'Tipel1-
sation plan which was author ized by the Board of Regents on Septanber 15 , 1979 . 
Your position titl e is __ S_e_n_i_o_r_P_r_o_c_e_s_s_in~g_C_1_e_r_k ____ _ , and your position 
is currently assigned to pay grade 8 • Your present sal ary is being adjusted 
---'----
fran $ 682 to $ 698 ---- per rronth effective October 1 , 1979 . 
The salary schedule which has been developed as a part of the classification 
and compensation pl an takes into consideration the l evel of the various positions 
and the length of ti.Ire an enployee has worked at Western . Because of these factors 
your salary adjustment may be different than the adjustment for other enpl oyees 
wt1') have the same classification. 
The position classification and canpensation plan will be updated on July 
1 , 1980, and additional salary adjustments will be JTB.de at that tbre if the 
University is successful in securing financial support for the plan as a part of 
the 1980- 82 biennial budget . 
Your supervisor or deparbnent head has received a copy of your position 
description and will revi ew the description of your jcb with you. We recx:,gnize 
that job content and responsibilities may change , and an important part of the 
position classification program is the flexibility to reclassify positions as 
changes occur in the vari ous j obs on campus . If you should have any questions re-
garding your classi fication or pay rate, please address your initial inquiries to 
your supervisor or deparbnent head. 
~ ~ ·· 
Vice President 
for Business Affairs 
HL:ir 
( 
WESTERN KENTUCKY U NI V ERSITY 
BO~LING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
May 1, 1979 
Office of the Prelident 
Dear Mrs. Susan V. Crabtree: 
The salary structure for 1979-80 was aoproved by the Board 
of Regents at the meeting on Aoril 28, 1979. 
I am pleased to advise you that your monthly salary has been 
increased from$ 642 to$ 682 , effective August 16, 
1979. 
I apprec iat e the contribution you h ave made to the programs 
of the University and look forward to my association with you during 
the coming year. 
Best wishes are extended to you for every success in the 
significant endeavors in which you are engaged . 
JDM:gd 
Sincerely yours, 
}J\w ·v . \r\1 ~\,\-~ 
John D. Minton 
President 
I WESTERN K ENT UCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42 101 
May 2, 1978 
Office of ,be Pnlliden, 
Dear Mrs . Susan v. Crabtree : 
The salary structure for 1978-79 was approved by the Board 
of Regents at the meet ing on April 29, 1978 . 
' I t is a pleasure for me to advise you that your monthly salary 
has been increased from $ 606 to$ 642 , effective August 16, 
1978. 
I am grateful to you for the contribution you have made to the 
programs of the Unive r sity and look forward t o working with you during 
t h e comi ng year. I p l edge t o you my personal s upport in our continued 
efforts to provide an atmosphere in which each individual on the faculty 
and staff can realize a greater sens e of p ersonal and professional 
satisfaction . 
Best wishes are extended to you for every success in the 
significant endeavors in which you a re engaged, and you are invited to 
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Vice President !~/Business Affairs 1 
,. 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
Offlce of tbe Prealdent 
May 2, 1977 
Dear Mrs. Susan Crabtree: 
The salary structure for 1977-78 was approved by the Board of 
Regents at the meeting on April 30, 1977. 
It is a pleasure fo-r me 
been increased from$ 554,00 
1977. 
to advise you that your monthly salary has 
to $606.00 , effective August 16, 
I am grateful to you £or the contribution you have made to the 
programs of the University and look forward to working with the members 
. of the faculty and staff during the coming year. I pledge to you my personal 
support in our continued efforts to provide an atmosphere in which each 
individual on the faculty and staff can realize a greater sense of personal 
and professional s ati sf action. 
Best wishes a re extended to you for every success in the significant 
endeavors in which you are engaged, and you are invited to call upon me if 
I can be of assistance to you. 
DGD:ewe 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
( 
WESTERN KENT UCK Y UNI VERSITY 
BOWLI NG G REEN , KE N TUCKY 42 10 1 
Oftlce ot the President 
Apr il l8, 1976 
Dear Mrs . Susan V. Crabtree : 
The salary structure for 1976- 77 was app roved b y the Board of Regents 
a t the meeting on April 24, 1976 . 
It is a p l easure fo r me to advi se you that your monthl y salary has been 
i ncreased from$ 494 , 00 , to$ 554 , 00 , effecti ve August 16 , 1976. 
I am grateful to you for the contri bution you have made to the programs 
of the University and look forward t o working with the members of the facult y 
and staff duri ng the coming year. I p l edge to you m y personal support in our 
c onti n u ed efforts to provi de an atmosphere in whi ch each individual on the 
facul t y and s t aff can realize a greater sense of personal and professional sati s -
fac t ion. 
Best wishes are extended to you for every success in the s i gnificant 
endeavor s in which you a r e engaged, and you a r e invited to call upon me if I can 
be of ass i stance to you, 
DGD:cwc 
Sincerel y yours , 
~1~ . 
Dero G . Down~ 
P r esident 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
Office of the President 
April 29, 1975 
Dear Mrs . Susan V . Crabtree: 
At a meeting of the, Board of Regents on April 26, 197 5, approval was 
given to the salary structure for 1975-76. 
I am pleased to inform you that your monthly salary has been increased 
from$ 450. 00 to $494 . 00 , e ffective August 16, 1975. 
I would like to express my personal appreciation and the appreciation 
of the University for all that you have done to make it possible for Western to 
fulfill its role in highe r e ducation. I pledge to you my personal support and the 
support of the President's Office in our continued efforts to provide an atmo -
sphere in which each individual can realize gre_ater professional a chievements 
and in which the University:. will r each new levels of accompli shment. 
Best wishes are extended to you for continued success in the important 
work which you are doing. I invite you to call upon me if I can be of assistance 




Dero G . Downin~ 
President 
WESTERN KENT UCKY UNIVERSIT Y 
B(?WLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 42101 
Apr il 30, 1974 
Office of tbe President 
Dear Mrs. Susan V. Crabtree : 
At a meeting of the .Board of Regents on April 27 , 1974, approval was 
given to the salary structure for 1974 - 75. 
I am pleased to inform you that your monthly salar y has been increased 
from$ 411 to$ 450 , effec t ive August 16, 1974 . 
I would like to express my personal appr eciation and the appreciation 
of the University for all that you have done to make it possible for Western to 
fulfill its role in higher education. I pledge t o you my personal support and the 
support of the President's Office in our continued efforts to provide an a tmo-
sphere in which each individual can realize greater professional achievements 
and in which the University will reach new levels of accomplishment. 
Best wishes are extended to you for continued success i n the impor tant 
wor k which you are doing . I invite you to call upon me if I can be of assistance 
to you in the future . 
D G D:eaw 
Sincer ely your s, 
Dero G . Downing 
P r eside nt 
)ESTERN KEN T UCK Y UNIVE R . fY 
BOWLING GREEN , KENTUCKY 421 , 
Ap r il 17 , 1973 
Office of the President 
Dear Mrs . Susan V . Cr abtr ee: 
At a meeting of the Board of R egents on February 24, 1973, authorization 
was given to proceed with the preparatio n of the 1973- 74 operating budget. The 
Regents endorsed the r ecommenda tion for giving continued priority to s trength-
ening the salary schedule . As a result , the matter of salary increments has 
been given prime conside ration in the development of the operating budget. 
I am happy to inform you that y our monthly salary has been increased 
from$ 390 t o $ 411 , effective August 16 , 197 3 . 
I would like to expres s my per sona l appreciation and the appre.ciation of 
t he Unive rsity for all that you have done to make it possible for Western to fulfill 
its r ole in higher education. 1 pledge to you my per sonal support and the support 
of t he President' s Office in our continued efforts to provide an atmosphere in 
which each individual can r ealize greate r professional achievements and in which 
the Univer s ity will r each new levels of accomplishment. 
Bes t wishes are e xtended to you for c ontinued success in the import ant 
w ork which you are doing , and I invite you to call upon me if I can be of assistance 
to you in the future . 
e w 
Sincer ely yours , 
De r o G . Downing 
P r esiden t 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UN IVERSITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KENTUCKY 421 01 
April 12 , 1972 
Office of the President 
Dear Mrs . Susan V . Crabtree : 
Oh January 26, 1972, the Board of Regents authorized the preparation 
of the operating budget for 1972- 73. The Board gave approval to the r ecom-
men9ation that continued pr i ority be given to strengthening the salary structure. 
Consequently, the area of salary increments has been given p rime consideration 
in the development of the operating budge t. 
I am pleased to notify you that your monthly salary has been increased 
from$ 360 to$ 390 , effective August 16, 1972. ------- ---------
I would like to express my personal appreciation and the appreciation 
of the University for all that you have done to make it possible for Wes t ern 
to fulfill its r o le in higher educat~on. I pledge to y ou my p e rsonal support and 
the support of the Preside nt's Office in our continued efforts to provide an 
atmosphere in which you can r ealize greater professional achieve ments and in 
which the University will r each new levels of accomplishment. 
Best wishes are exte nded to you for continued success in the important 
work which you are doing, and I invite you to call ~pon me if I can be of 
assistance to you in the future. 
jd 
Since rely yours, 
[../ /J /-/ . 
/ l~ /1 /:__/ fj / ..,, '( ~ ., ,, , -">'7" ;..,---- .:,,<.· / ~• /.;(;'-£ / v .., 
Dero G. Downing 
President 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERSITY 
BOWL I NG GREEN, KENTUCKY 
April 12, 1971 
OH1cc of The Pres ldent 
D ear Mrs . Susan V . Crabtree : 
At the meeting of the Board of Regents on January 9, 1971, authori-
zation was given to proceed with the preparation of the 1971- 72 operating budget . 
The Board endorsed the recommendation for continued priority to be given to the 
strengthening of the University salary schedule , with instructions to proceed in 
accordanc e with previously approved plan . As a result , the matter of salary in-
crements i s again given prime consideration as a part of the Western operating 
budget. 
I am happy to inform you that your regular salary has been increased 
from$ -----------
4,080 to $ 4 ,320 , effective August 16, 1971 . -----------
The degree of success which Western may achieve in the fulfillment of 
its stated purposes and objectives is dependent upon the coordinated and combined 
efforts of eac h of us . In pledgi ng to you my personal support and the support of 
the President ' s Office, let me also express to you the appreciation of the Univer-
s i ty for the c ontribution which you are making to the continued p r ogress and 
dev elopment of the s ..:.hool. 
Best w i shes are extended to you and yours , and I i nvite y ou t o c all 




D G D/gb 
WESTERN KENTUCKY UNIVERS ITY 
BOWLING GREEN, KEN TUCKY 
April 3 , 1970 
Offic e of The Preside nt 
I 
Dear Mrs. Susan V. Crabtre e: 
At the meeting of t he Board of R egents on February 21, 1970, 
authorization was given to proceed with the preparation of the 1970- 71 
operating bud get. The Board endorsed the recommendation for continue d 
priority to b e given to the strengthening of the University salary schedule, 
with instructions to proceed in accordance with previously approved plan. 
A s a result , t he matter, of salary increments is again given prime consid-
eration as a part of the Western operating budget. 
I am happy to i nform you that your regular salary has been increased 
from$ 3 936 to$ 4,080 , effec t ivl' August 16, 1970. --~-------- ---~-------
You will continue to be paid on the first of each month; howe v e r, the 
check which you will receive on September 1 will reflect the salary incre-
m ent effective August 16. 
The degree of success whi c h Western may achieve in t h e fulfillm~nt 
of its stated purposes and objectives is dependent upon the coordinated and 
combined efforts of each of us. In pledging to you my persona l support and 
the support of the President 1 s Office . let me also express to you the appre-
ciation of the University for the contribution whic h you are n ,aking t o the 
continued progress and deve l opn1ent o f the school. 
Best wishes are extended to you and yours, and I inv i Le you to call 
upon me if I can b e of help i n the future. 
DGD: mcb 
Sincere l y yours, 
~,t:cd,,. 
Dero G. Downing ~ 
President 
Mrs. SnsPn C:t·al;ti:ce 
6'..,'/ lvebb 
B0wling Cicen, Ky. 
BOWLING GRt~II, t-l NTUCKY 
During the sum.m.e1 of 1969, the University initiated ,i 1noject 
of cvah,2.tjun and classifica1ion of staff poPiiions. I am plc,iscd to report 
that the clasc:ification and compcnsat.io11 plan for secretarial-clerical 
positions is no\.v complc! c. 
I an1 hvppy to tell you that the University has approvcJ a plan 
to adjust. salaJies at the level reco1nmen<led in the classification and con1-
pcnsahon proposal. Entrance aud intcrn1<'diatc ralcs have been established 
for each posibon. As the initial step in i1nplerr1enting the approved plan, 
your prcsenl monlhl) salary of $ 315. ?O __ will be adjusted to $ 328. 00 
effective January 1, 1970. Hopefully, the plan ca11 be further irnplcn1cnted 
in !.ht s,1lary review for the- ne,{t. ln1dget period. 
This is another step taken to improve the salary structure: 
through rccogniUon of responsibility ancl merit and to n1akc employment 
with 'Ne•;lcrn increasingly attractive. 
I wish to take this opportunity to express apprccjatioa to you 









Quickdraw and the Kid 
"Hey there store keeper, 
I ' m looking for Quickdraw McGee." 
" If you come here for t rouble son, 
I redon youd better leave." 
"No thanks old man, McGee knows my dad, 
I rec:,(.m its safe to stay ." 
"Suite yourself son , you see the saloon, 
he drinks there twice a day." 
LATER 
Quickdraw came around the corner, 
by the old men who whitle and talk. 
None of them spoke to John McGee, 
they just set back and watched him walk. 
Watch ol' 'Quickdraw stager, 
the sheriff said hes shot in a fight. 
No somebody shot ' em in an ambush, 
late one Sunday night. 
Legands and rumors of Quickdraw McGee, 
spread his reputation far around, 
and bring the quickest of all gunfighters., 
to this quaint and subtle town. 
Quickdraw walked through the swinging doors 
and ordered a bottle of bourbon, 
then he turned to go to his usual table, 
but there set Billy McCurben. 
Quickdraw had never seen 
anyone sitting at his table before, 
but he knew this boy was Billy the Kid 
because of the gun he wore. 
Quickclraw walked toward the Kid, 
his eyes showed no shame . 
Carved within Billy ' s gun, 
was Sid- - his daddy ' s name. 
"Hows your dad McCurben," 
McGee said in a spiteful way. 
"You know you killed him you sorry dog, 
and now youve hell to pay ." 
Quickdraw gritted his teeth 
and put his hand upon his gun, 
then he pointed toward the doors 
and said, "Youd better run." 
Billy ran into the s treet 
and quickly spun around, 
then he looked at Quickdraw McGee, 
and said, "Your goin ' down ." 
Quickdraw s t epped off the wooden porch, 
he could fill his anger rise, 
then he turned toward Billy t he Kid 
and looked into his eyes . 
"This ' e l be a fair fight ," the deputy said, 
"all according to the law . 
And when you see me drop my hand, 
youd better go for the draw." 
Billy pulled the quickest draw, 
many a man would see, 
but when the dus t al l c l eared away , 
off walked John McGee . 
2 
WESTERN KENTUCKY STATE COLLEGE 
Bowling Green, Kentucky 
PAYROLL AUTHORIZATION 
June 30, 1965 
(Date) 
MEMORANDUM TO: Mr. Dero D owning, Dean of Business Affairs 
The name of Mrs. Susan Crabtree 
should be added to the payroll effective August 1, 1965 _________ ;:;;__ _______________ _ 
should be removed from the payroll -------------------------
at a salary of $220. 00 per month {annua l s alary, $2, 640, 00) 
Assignment Secretary, Division of Field Services and Extension 
Comments: 
Mrs. Crabtree will replace Mrs . Diane Smith, who will be leaving 
this swnmer . 
This is to confirm that the name of 
has been (added to) ( removed from) 
the payroll in accordance with the 
above instructions 
Payroll Clerk 
Dean of Business Affairs 
~3H7_ • JUL 1965 
,- RECEIVED 
"'vV'. E:. S. C 
. Bus. OFF/CE . 
z Lt g 
June 30, 1965 
Mrs. Susan V. Crabtree 
6S4 Webb Awnue 
Bowling Gre~n. Kentucky 
Dear Mrs. Crabtree: 
It is a pleasure for me, in the absence of President Kelly 
Thompson, to approve the recommendation of Mi•• Georgia Bates 
and Dr. Charles Clark that you be employed as a secretary in the 
office of the Division of Field Service• and Extension. I want to 
take this opportunity to officially welcome you to the Western etaff. 
Your salary has been set at $ZZO. 00 per month, or an an• 
nual 1alary of $Z, 640. 00, effective August 1. This amount ii 
payable to you upon the following condition• of employment: 
That you faithfully ob1erve the office hours a.1 deter• 
mined by the College; 
That your services be satisfactory in the eyes of your 
immediate superior. Dr. Chades Clark, and the adminis • 
tration of the College . 
I have been impreased by the fine reports which 1 have had 
about you from Mies Bates and Dr. Clark, and we are confident 
that you will make an outstanding contribution to this important area 
of our College program. 
With every good and kind wish, I am 
KOO/gb 
cc: Dr. Kelly Thompson 
Dr. Charles Clark 
I 
Sincerely yours, 
Dero G. Downing 
Vice President for 
Administrative Affairs 
..__ 
SECRETARIAL EMPLOYMENT Q UESTIONNAIRE 
A ttach R ecent Photo 
W este rn Kentucky S tate College 
Bowling Gre en , Kentucky 
Dat e May 12 , 1965 
1. Personal Information 
Name Susan V. Crabtree Race Negro 
Addr e s s_---=6:.:::::5.::::!4_1::.:...Ye::..:b:..:b:........:;A:..:.v-=-e.:.:nu:::.e=-----=B.:::...ow....;l::;.:i=· n.:.sg~ Gc:::.r.:::.e.=.:n:.:..__..!,!K:..::e..::.:n ::.tu=-c=-=k.::.;y'---------'8=4=2=--=1~5""'58"':-_ _ _ 
Street C i ty State T e l e phone 
Dat e of Birth ,1,ugust 1 0 , 1921 Place of Birth Manassas, Virginia 
Month Day Year 
Marital Status Marri ed Number of D e p end ents Non e - ---------------
If husband attends W estern, state clas s ification No ------------- ----
H eal th Excell e nt H eight_ 5 ft . 5 i nches Weight_ 125 p ov.n-ds -------------
Physical Handicap s _____ ~N..::o..:::n:::ec_ ____________________ _ 




H igh S chool: 
Manassas Regional 
Business S chool 
and/ or College: 




D iploma or Degree 
and D ate Secured 
Diploma - 1941 
Major 
Subj e ct 
Minor 
Subject 
Jennifer I s Bus. 9 mos. No ne Bus. Adm. 
Cortez Peters Business 2½ Bus . Adlllillistration 
L ist subje cts you have studie d which would qualify you for the secretarial field: 
Busine5s English, Business Mathematics , Typing, Shorthand, Filing, Accounting, 
Business Law, Real Estate Principles. Business Spelling, Income Tax Principle ...,.s...,_ _ _ 
Business Uachines , and operation of same . 





u . S . Anny 
(W.A. C) 
Dr . John McKissick 






Pos ition Held Salary 
Clerk TYPist 2-. 
(Officers Pay) 
Clerk T:rpist - -3 
Assistant to Dr . ~ 
Assistant to nr. & Sec•y. 2000. 00 yr. 
c_i_·t_y_L_•o_a_r_d_~ __ E_d_u_c_a_t_i_on _ ____ l_9_6_0_-_t_o_d_a_t_e _ __ ~S~e~c~r~e~t~a=riy~t~o~P~r=i~n~c=i~p=a=l-~3~2~3~4~0~,~00 yr. ~ 
Ill. References 
Names and addresses to whom w e may wri te to secur e additional information: 
Name 
Dr . W. R. McNeill 
Mr . E. T. Buford 
Rev . J. E. Jones 
Dr . W. 1" . Becket 
Address 
22L. East 12th. Street , City 
633 West Main street, City 




Princioal H. S . 
Scottsville Road Physician 
Signed~ ~-=-~=--2/.._ , _ _ ~--'-----
C r'-1'\t:,7 /~ec:a-, _,'-l '>"'fN 
Historic death. on historic,'tlay 
Pioneer employee 
dies on MLK ·Day 
Day at age 79. 
"She did 
'What sne was 
supposed to 
do and didn't 
.- , JAIi 1 S IDI · bother any~ 
BYJACO~ B ENNBTT :body_,t else," 
Heraldnporter ' , •4overnment 
., . . 1>rofes s or 
'•.'.{;.Crabtree •was . v,ell El • Chell 
:aer place tD :bisto~cl ' d. . Chelf 
and.'-.. ,n.; nv she:'<~- Qrked with •~! -., ,_. - I r ., r~e~ ' , ·u 
much'abouht. , for · -
pely talked to them · ~fl·. . :· 25 ,, 
~- · · aha.'.•. as w.. estem'I ~ · ,,ir . · . · , ~,.,.,., 
il<Qlff ~hired to .• /~. •. _that doesn't ~ "1 
:. . t. i ·, ·,. . . 't.: tnenclly. C . . ' 
lU. :ftrabti-ee,",1-u · they:. •· ;' ''correspo~d:e~ 
called 1-, mostly· ioffiteJearned thatsheloved 
1elf, right up to her ' . . ""' 
~. ~ I?> ,~ ,.., .... , • 
~1, l _u. Dun - · 
DEATH: Crabtree' s legacy remembered . . 
King Jr was assassinated. She had 
been working at all-black High 
animals, crossword puzzles and Street School, but it closed. 
soul food. If anyone ever treated y rabtree 
But that was when she let her differently because she was black, 
guard down. She was usually all friends say she never complained 
business. about it. Former President Dero 
"I thi-nk, she sometime.s gav_e Downing, who was working for 
some of the students a hard time if Thompson when Crabtree was 
they hadn't crossed all the Ts and hired said the school never had 
dotted the I's," Chelf said. "She an official color barrier. 
wanted everything to be done "She certainly left: a legacy that 
rigbl" I think all of us recognize, respect 
She left for lunch at the same and appreciate," Downing said. 
time every day. She c~me back That legacy included helping 
from lunch at the same time every countless students that came 
day. . through her office over the years. 
Sh~ron Wassom,. who stil l But even last year, when she 
works m ~ office, said she _some- came down with the nu and a foot 
times wond~ why people in the infection she couldn't shake, she 
office do things the way they do. never asked . for anything in 
'n)eo1bereaembers. ' .· teturn. _._ ;.:, . . 
~at• t ti. I .,,..,... ~ * 8 1'he last l'ew~e~; if anybo{iy 
~'\..~ ~ @ T"n. -· - • .. .. • • - • . . • • • 
• Westebe Presittent ,-; Kelly a~ed ~er ~ow ~he w}l_s reeh~, 
1'ompson Jllred Crabtree in 1965, she'd _say! ·•rm ffne,'" said her s1s-
tllree yean before Manin Luther ter, Minme Hood. 
Co•t1•11• F■o• F ■ o•r Pu1 Hood came last month from her 
home in Maryland to spend time 
with Crabtree, who moved into a 
nursing home around New Year's. 
Hood was with her Monday 
until early afte rnoon. She to ld 
doctors to call her if anything 
changed. 
A nurse told Rood she saw 
Crabtree draw her last breath. 
She died quietly, just the way 
she lived . 
All nine of Crabtree's brothers 
and sisters were quiet foo, Hood 
said. 
Growing up on a farm in 
Virginia, they were too busy doing 
chores and going to school to be 
too talkative. 
Afte r graduation she met an 
army captain named Bill 
• Crabtree. 
They got married in 1943. 
Sometim'es, if there was no 
work to do, she'd cut loose. 
"I'd try to get her to sing a few 
times, and a few times when she 
was in a good mood we'd sing 
together," Wassom said. 
They harmonized tunes they 
both knew. Wassom said this usu-
ally meant spirituals like 
"Amazing Grace," or 1940s "drink-
ing songs" like "Show Me the Way 
Home." 
Then, it was back to work. 
Crabtree retired in 1992 to care 
for Bill, who died two years later. 
She never could stand to be 
away from Bill. She wrote him 
many letters while they were 
apart during the war. 
One letter said, " Rivers and 
oceans may separate us, but I' ll 
never separate you from my 
heart." 
She'll be buried next to him on 
Monday. 
Vuitation.i.l Swwav ni{/lu frum 5 
to 7 at Burnam Mortuary on Center 
Street. The funeral wilL be there 




D~½ ,.Jws JAH 1 6 :mt 
Susan Crabtree 
Susan Crabtree, 79, of Bowling 
Green died at 5:30 p.m. Jan. 15, 
2001 , at a local nursing home. 
Funeral arrangements, which are 
incomplete. are under the direction 
of Burnam & Son Mortuary. 
... 
Susan Crabtree 
Susan Crabtree, 79. of Bowling 
Green died at 5:30 p.m. Jan. 15. 








and an Army vet-
eran. She was a 
daughter of the 
late Montgomery 
J. Peters and '------
Christine Peters SUSAN CRABTREE 
and wife of the 
late William "Bill" Crabtree. 
Funeral will be at l l a.m. Mon-
day at Burnam & Son Mortuary with 
burial in Davis-Hoffman Cemetery. 
Visitation will be from 4 p.m. to 7 
p.m. Sunday at the funeral home. 
Expressions of sympathy may 
take the form of contributions to 
College Heights Foundation. 
Survivors include three s isters. 
Minnie Hood of Upper Marlboro, 
Md., Linda Paul of Greenbelt, Md., 
and Georgia Goodwin of Bethesda, 
Md.; and several nieces and 
nepheD;;_.<..., ,J,.J 5 JAN 1 8 2001 
